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MRS. LOUISE ZANDERS 

More Food for 
Hale, Marengo 

BY ESTELLE FINE 
SE LM A ,  A la. --" I am 

sick after viewing the 
show on TV.tt a Northern 
lady wrote to the Southern 
R ural R esearch Project 
after seeing the television 
special "Hunger in Amer
ica. " 

She was one of the hundreds of peo
ple who have written to the Selma-based 
SRRP, to ask how they can help the hun
rry people they saw on the TV show. 

The SRRP staff had taken CBS cam-

Prichard March Halted 

Pogue Cut 
In Arrest 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
MOBILE, Ala.--Last week was the 

'econd time in two months that clvll 
rights marchers laced bayonets and 
shotguns while demonstrating lor equal 
job opportwlities In Mobile County. 

Jerry H. Pogue, a civil rights leader 
and community organizer, suffered 
cuts, burns, and bruises when he was 
arrested whlle carrying the United 
States flag In the march. 

Pogue was one of 110 people arrested 
as they made an attempt to march to the 

POGUE AFTER ARREST 
Prichard City Hall, dramatizing dis
criminatory hiring practices in a city 
that Is said to have a 60% Negro popu
lation. 

The marchers had intended to cross 
a bridge not far from the starUng point 
of the June 12 march. But as the march 
began, riot-control squads--made up of 
Mobile and Prichard policemen, sher
Iff's deputies, and auxiliary officers-
sealed off the passage to the bridge. 

Several times, the marchers chanJBd 
� their route without warning, and quick

ly cut down Side streets, as hundreds of 
onlookers laughed and jeered at the p0-
licemen. Finally, the police formed a 
circle around the marchers, and warned 
them to disperse or face arrest, 

There was no parade permit for the 
march, spearheaded by the MobUe 
County Civil Rlibts Movement. The 
Rev. A. R. Ray, PEesldent of the move
ment, said he had been promlsed a per
mit before the march by the Prichard 
city government and Mayor V. O. capps. 

Later, he said, the permit was re
fused, after two other clvU rtebts lead
ers came to the mayor and told him 
there was no need for a march, 

CAt the ftrst meetin, with the ma,yor, 
Poeue said, he sUiiested that capps 
lead the march, Accordlnf to Pocue, 
capps repUed, "Well, Pocue, I think 
that's a mighty poor damn SUii8stioo.") 

The leaders of the march told every
one in It that they should leave It they 
weren't prepared to go to jail for at 
least a week. Two hundred iUty people 
--about half the rroop. -then lett, 

The rema1n1n( marchel s sat down. 
(CCfiTINUED ON PAGE SIX, CoL 1) 

eramen around Hale and Marengo coun
ties when they were making the show. 
As a result, CBS has been directing In
qu1rles about Alabama to SRRP and Its 
director, Donald A. Jelinek. 

TV stations that showed the program 
In Boston (Massachusetts), Pittsburgh 
(Pennsylvania), Philadelphia (pennsyl
vanla), Baltimore (Maryland), and Los 
Angeles (CaWornla) put SRRP's ad
dress in the local papers, so that view
ers would know where to write. Checks 
and offers of help have come from these 
cities, and from practically every state 
In the union. 

People seemed most touched by the 
plight of 14-year-old Charles Zanders 
of Faunsdale (Hale County). On the TV 
show, Dr. Ralph Wheeler asked Zanders 
how he felt when he couldn't pay the 
25� cost of a school lunch, and had to 
sit and watch the other children as they 
ate. 

"I feel ashamed," s aid Zanders. 
Now, enough money has come to SRRP 

to pay for lunches for Zanders and his 
ten brothers and sisters for an entire 
school year. Ole lady who wrote in 
sent $1.25 for a week's lunches tor 
Zanders. She said that was all she could 
afford. 

In one school, the 170 students-
grades seven through 12--voted to give 
up thl'lr own lunches for a day. They 
collected $52.80, and sent It to SRRP. 

Mrs. Louise Zanders, Charles' 
mother, said last week that she and her 
family didn't see the CBS program, be
cause they don't have a television. But. 
she said, friends told her daughter about 
It at school. 

Mrs. Zanders Uves with her 11 chil
dren, her mother, and her husband in a 
four-room shack on the Hale-Marengo 
county line. She said they can't get wel
fare, because her husband won't leave 
her and her famUy. 

Now, at least, her children will get 
lunch at schooL "But," saldJellnekln 
a letter to the people who sent help. 
"perhaps even more Important than the 
school lunch are the other two scanty 
and nutritionally-deficient meals which 
Charles and his ten brothers and slsters 
must share. 

"Nor do we need to remind you that 
Charles Zanders Is not the only chlld In 
Hale County, Ala., who cannot afford the 
federally 'subsidized' schoollunch; nor 
the only child who must wake up each 
morning to a plate of peas, and go to bed 
at night after only a salty piece of 'fat 
back' and corn bread." 

Jelinek said government lood pro
grams have failed to help thousands 01 
hungry people In Hale and MareniO 
counties. 10 Hale County, he said, two
thirds of the 20,000 people are huorry, 
but only one-fourth can afford food 
stamps. 

So, he said, he Is going to use the 
money and food people are sending to 
Improve on the job the IQvernment Is 
doing. 

On July 15, 16, and 17 in Unden, and 
on July 22 and 23 in Demopolis, JeUnek 
said, SRRP wID "distribute high-pro
tein and vitamin-rich foods to those 
persons in Marengo County who have 
bad to 'make do" with the 0 •• surplus 
foods 'cl1mped' OD them by the U. S. De
partment 01 Acrlculture." 

He said the food wID be distributed 
while people are walttnr In llDe for their 
usual surplus commodlUes--lUte yel
low corn meal, roned oats, flour, beans, 
and rice. 

And, said Jelinek, OIl July 18 and 19 
in GreeDSboro, SRRP wW pve ouUood 
to people who are too poor to buy food 
stamps that day, or who can't buy eooueb 
of them. 

Already, he said, a P'OIIP In Duluth. 
Minnesota, with the help of a food com
pany, Is seocUnc 18,000 pounds 01 food. 
He said people can send money--or lJats 
of food they wish to provlde--toProject 
HELP, P. O. Box 956, Selma, Ala. 
36701. 
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March 'Only the Beginning,' 

Abernathy Tells Washington 
BY JOHN CREIGHTON 

W A SH I NGTO N, D. C.-
"Today--Solidarity Day 
- -is not the end of the 
poor people's crusade," 
said the R ev. R alph D. 
A bernathy. -'Today is 
really only the begin
tng. We are only just be
ginning to fight." 

A bernathy . spoke out 
from the Lincoln Memo
rial podium last Wednes
day to the 60.000 march
ers who came to Washing
ton in support of the Poor 
People's C ampaign. 

singers, actors, gospel stars, and 
comedians. 

The march itself consisted of a lei
surely flow of people along the 1,000 
yards of rrass between the monument 
and the Lincoln Memorial grounds. 

Presidential candidates Hubert H. 
Humphrey (who was loudly booed when 
his presence was announced) and 
Eugene J. McCarthy, about 100 senators 
and representatives, and 2,000 resl
denls of Resurrection City were among 
the crowd listening to the speakers. 

Leading off the program was SterUng 
Tucker--the Washington Urban League 
executive who had only nine days toor
ganize the march after Bayard Rustin, 
co-ordinator of the 1963 march, with
drew In a controversy over the cam
paign's goals. 

Standing on the same SpOt where the 
slain Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. pro
claimed his dream for America to 200,-
000 people in 1963,Abernathy and a host 
of other speakers damned the nation for 
lying to Its minorities and refusing to 
recognize their needs. 

REV. RALPH D. ABERNATHY 

"America, you mean well, l knowyou 
do," Tucker said. "But you are sobusy 
being powerful and • • •  perpetrating an 
unjust system, that you just don't have 
time for us • •  , • 

it was--was completely captured by the 
politicians • • •  and anything they could 
not take over, they cut back. "And America, you are sacrlliclng 

humanity for efficiency • • • •  America, 
my America, don't you understand? 
YOU did this to me. YOU crippled my 
chlldrenl" 

They said the country Is manufactur
Ing a nightmare world of violence and 
warfare amidst images of progress. 

"The Voting Rights Act of 1965-
which presented voting opportunltles In 
over 900 countles--was implemented in 
fewer than 100," Abernathy pointed out. 
"The poverty program--meager though 

"The promise of a Great Society was 
burned to ashes by the napalm in Viet 
Nam, and we watched the Johnson ad
ministration perform as the unwitting 
midwife at the birth of a sick society." In 1963, mll1tant remarks were cen

sored from the speeches. But on 
Wednesday, the accusations came thlck 
and fast, as representatives of the cam
paign's Indlan, Spanlsh-Amerlcan,poor 

The demonstrators gathered around 
the Washington Monument at the start 
of a beautlfully sunny day, and were en
tertained for two hours by first-rank 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 
MOBILE, Ala.--Mrs. Dorothy p. Williams has returned 

from Washington, after spendlni almost a month In Resur
rection City, home of the Poor People's Campaign. 

(Above Is a picture of Mrs. WillIams moving into her home 
in Resurrection City.) 

On her return, Mrs. WUlIams said the clvU rights move
ment ls not like the old times, when the Rev. Martin Luther 
King Jr. was alive. 

The campaign Is being taken over by young militants, and 
"the youngsters have no respect for their elders," Mrs. Wil
liams said. "I ODce asked a young man to get me a chair, 
and he told me to get It myself." 

Mrs. Williams said she felt many of the goals of the cam
paign were being accomplished, however, particularly in the 
framework of the welfare Issue. She spoke favorably of such 
goals as free food stamps, higher aid payments, and federal 
control of the welfare system. 

At Resurrection City, Mrs. WillIams said, she made the 
suggestion that "anyone who doesn't Uve within the city 
should not have decision-making powers in reference to the 
activities of the campaign." 

She said the Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy and Hosea Wllltams 
of SC LC were "living In swanky Washington hotels, whUe the 
reSidents of the city were struggling In the mud." 

"They would come through and walk around in the mud 
and show their taces, to let the people know they were still 
with them, and then go back to their hotels," she recalled. 
But, she said, she understood the leaders were making plans 
to move into the city. 

The veteran Mobile civil rights leader observed that the 
poor whites and white volunteers at Resurrection City were 
more active than the black people In tasks Uke putting up 
buildings and unloading food trucks. 

But whatever Its faults, she said, II the campaign falls, 
It's going to hurt every Negro in America. 

Negro Applicant Too Late in March 

white, Puerto Rican, and welfare-rights 
groups spoke to the marchers and a na
tion-wide television audience. 

"Before this rreat multitude, (ac
cuse the United States of slaughtering 
60,000,000 buffaloes to drive the lodlans 
into poverty and genOCide," stated 
Reies Lopez Tijerina of the Spanlsh
Ameri� Allanza de Pueblos Llbres. 

"I accuse the U.S.A. of violating all 
the human rights of the people of the 
Southwest • • • 15,000,000 Spanlsh
Americans have been deprived of their 
culture, their property, their human 
rights." 

Although there were no anti-war 
speeches as such, every statement re
ferred to the "waste" or "evil" of Viet 
Nam. Mrs. Coretta Scott KIng drew re
peated ovations as she took up her late 
husband's anti-war theme. 

"We could create 400,000 new jobs 
with the money we would save If we 
stopped the war 14 minutes sooner," 
she said. 

As Mrs. Rosa Parks--who started the 
Montgomery (Ala.) bus boycott--held 
the King children 011 her knee, Mrs. 
KIng read a telegram of support from 
Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, and repeated Dr. 
King's famous "I Have a Dream" 
speech. 

The crowd cheered wildly when she 
said, "Women, If the soul of tbls nation 
Is to be saved, I believe that you must 
become its soul." 

10 his oration, Abernathy shrugged 
off the fact that the Resurrection City 
permit expires this Sunday. 

He said the campaign will continue 
until no child goes hungry, no family 
lacks good hOUSing, no men are without 
jobs or CitiZens without income, no hu
man beings are deprived of health care, 
and no Americans are denied an educa
tion. 

"There must be a national outcry 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR, Col. 6) 

WhoNext? 
BY PRESLEY FRANKLIN 

MARKS, Mlss.--For thfee weeks, 
food and �Iothlng.�ve been sent Into 
Quitman County by the SCLC staff. to 
be d1strlbuted to the poor. 

The first truck-load that entered 
the county, a month ago, was to be 
distributed by the teachers. But peo
ple said the teachers shouldn't dis
tribute the food and clothing, because 

.they hadn't taken a prominent role in 
civil rights until recently. 

Because of the people's wishes, 
the teachers bowed out and gave the 
job to W. p. Franklin, whose house 
was used In storln, the food and 
clothing. 

Franklin accepted the job, rather 
reluctantly, and proceeded to distri
bute the food to whoever came. But 
his method of "ving It out drew some 
criticism from the poor. They said 
that the food and clothing weren't 
reaching all the poor people. 

After the tirst truck-load, three 
more trucks brought food and cloth
Ing into Quitman County. Due to 
powerful persuasion by Frankl1n and 
an SCLC staff member working in 

Marks, the teachers were &iven the 
Job of distributing the materials. 

But the teachers again drew strong 
criticism from the poor. 

After loog deliberation 01\ who 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 4) 

Deadline Problem at Auburn U. 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

PHENtx CITY, Ala.--MIss Gloria 
Lockhart Is the kind of student any col
lege should be ilad to get. She ranked 
fourth in her rraduattnr class of 137 at 
South Girard High School tIu. year. She 
scored high 011 college entrance tests. 

But when she sent an appllcatloo to 
Auburn University last wintsr, theunl
verslty sent It back. 

Miss Lockhart said she received a 
letter sometime in March--shortly af
tier she applied--exPla1Dlnc thatAuburn 
had already !tiled Its freshman class for 
next September. 

"I just accepted It," saldMlss Lock
hart, a pretty ctrl with a warm smile. 
"I dldD't feel anythlnr about It.-DOt 
III(I'Y or any thlnr. If 

Ins_d, abe decided to go to Tallade
p Collere, where she plans to major In 
math, "1 th1nt It's a pretty COOd 
school," she expla1Ded. "I didn't leel 
that I badtoIQtoawllltleschoololf 

For Miss Lockba.rt, that's the ead of 
It. But her Cf&JIdfatber. Albert 1., QuInn 
--a looi-Ume ctY1l rlghta t.ader in 

Russell County--feels differently. 
"I dOD't th1nk they should have turned 

her down at the time she turned in her 
appllcatlOD," he said. "I believe 
they've been taking students these three 
mooths." 

"They just don't want to deserregate 
their tnstitutiOll, that's all," QuInn said. 
"11!ere's noth1nc to keep her from g0-
Ing to Auburn but her color, I reckon-
becaUse Pm able to pay her tultlon.lf 

QuInn admitted that Auburn did ac
cept a South Glrard'(I"t.duate lwo years 
altO. But, he said, "they should accept 
20, 30, 50 Nerroes with the amount they 
ItOt now." 

Some people at Auburn arree with 
QUInn. lAte thls sprinC, the Auburn 
Studeot Senate adopted a resolution uri
inC the college adm1n1stratlon to "take 
steps to welcome aDd encourace Nerro 
studeats • • •  and to attract quaUt1ed Ne
rro faculty members and admlnlstra
tors." 

10 particular, the resolutiOD said, the 
college should recuIar!y eootact "Ne-
11'0 studlata of outslaDd1Dc scholutic 

ab1l1ty"--students lUte Miss Lockhart. 
Why, then, did the university turn her 

down? "I can assure you there Is no 
discrimination," said W. Bert Hitch
cock, asSistant director of admlsslODS. 
The problem, he explained, Is that Au
burn has Umited housing space for 
"rls. 

"As a matter of tact, we bad to re
voke about 50 acceptances," he said. 
"We accepted no freshman "rls who 
applied after Feb. 5." 

Since the Auburn University Bulletin 
says the deadline Is only three weeks 
belore the open1n& of school, the 1,000 
Ireshman ctrlB who were accepted must 
have had some otber way of kDowlnC they 
bad to apply a lot earlier. 

"It's In the admlsstODS brochure we 
send out," Hitchcock sald. "We state 
we have to reserve the rlcbt to establlsh 
an earlier deadline. All the colored 
schools receive our memo." 

But he admitted that coil. COUD
.. lors at Nqro hI&b schools may not 
r-.l1y UDderstalld what the ftDe print 
mee.u. "Colored studellta aDd I8acll-

ers just don't know It's necessary to 
apply in advance to such a large 
school," he said. "It's common know
ledge among the whites." 

Qu1no--Mlss Lockhart's p'andfather 
--said he Isn't satisfied with the uni
versity's exPlanation. ''If they'd just 
accepted her," be said, "Auburn's not 
a long way to CO, not but 35 mUes. She 
could drive back and forth everyday, 
just as cheap as balrd." 

Hitchcock said Miss lockhart might 
have been accepted as a commuter--II 
she bad followed up the orl£lnal retusal 
with another letter of appllcaUOD, 

Im't that placlni the burden OD tbe 
atudeot--inStead of on the col1ep, 
which ls under alederal-court desqr8-
ptiOD order? 

"We have an obllpUon'" to ecllcate 
Nep'o students, Hltchcocltqreed. But, 
be said, thete aren't eDOUCb admlsslolla 
Gmc1a1s to visit every Necro--or wIllte 
--hI.gb school, eocClW'l.p app1lCUta, 
and npla1D lbe procedurea. 

AacI ooe reuoa wily AIiIunl buD'! 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, �oI. C) 
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Editorial Opinion 
Lau' and Order 

In the last few months--and especially si,Qce the sec
ond Kennedy assasslA8.Uon--the voices of a great many 
people have beeD' raised on behalf of law and order. 
·TIle Dltion i8 falUne apart, they say. and the only hope 
for America 18 a return to some unspecified golden era 
of peace, pr08perity, contentment, and obedience. 
raced with the problem of explaining the country' s sud
den fall from grace, most of the se prophets ha ve point
.ed their fingers at "demonstrators in the streetstt--in 
other words, civil rights workers, minority groups, and 
poor people. 

·There is something dangerously wrong with this an
alysis of A�erjcan liistory. Violence--lrom the days 
of the fronUer to the present--is an American tradi
tion. The legend of the American West1s based on the 
solid fact that in the scramble to build a nation, many 
people arabbed what they could get. �nd all too often, 
the public guardians of law and order simply hanged 
the first Ukely culprit, guilty or not. , .. 

"� The mighty corporations which now control most of 
tills country's uDim!lgina�le wealth were built up by 
..-� �t h�d Uttle. to do wiPllaw"'Q(i Jider .. "As. 
i-eeelitly all ·the 1930's, ·tttriki�·worker·s riSked their 
live. as well I.S their jobs. 

. 

In tile hands of irresponsible businessmen (and 
sometimes, government officials). the wonders of tech
nology have ravaged the face of America. Huge rivers 
aDd lakes are 80 polluted by industrial wastes that fish 
cannot live in them and people cannot drink the water. 
Irreplaceable forests have tumbled to the ground, and 
oace-rich soU will no longer grow crops. In big cities, 
even the air is not fit to breathe� An anthropologist 
named Loren Eiseley haBa phrase for it--man,he says 
sadly, 1s "the lethal factor.tt 

U Eiseley is to be proven wrong, there must be a 
new definition of "law and order." We must realize 
that demonstrations in the streets are not a threat but 
a challenge. The need is not for a return to some 
golden age, but for an advance to an age that never was 
--in which law and order work justly to benefit every
one, instead of primarlly the rich and powerful. 

Many of the problems fac ing A merica--and the South 
--today can be traced to "legal" and "orderly" ex
ploitation of natural resources--including people. Yet 
one of the brave new defenders of "law and order" is 
former Governor George C. Wallace, who criticizes 
civil rights demonstrators for obeying only the laws 
they Uke. • 

But in reality, it has been the men in power who have 
obeyed only the laws they like. In Alabama, the V. S. 
Justice Department has tardily filed suit against no 
less than eight state agenCies for racial discrimination 
in hiring practices. Similar cases against several ma
Jor companies have already been taken to court. And 
in Mobile, thousands of white people have banded to
,ether to fight the laws which say Alabama must abo-

, llsh--immediately--its dual school system. 
: If there i8 I "breakdown" of law and order in Amer
, lea, the racists, the businessmen, the industrial giants. 
: aDd their supporters in government offices are the peo
: pie- most responsible for it. By refusing to look beyond 

their perscnal prejudices to the nation's needs, they are 
barring the way toward a Just soclety--the only kind in 
which law and order have any legitimate meaning. 

And further. they block the path toward the kind of 
"social legislation" that Is so desperately needed to 
save AmerCM from itself. While people wrangle over 
feeding the hungry--surely the most obvious responsi
bility of a wealthy nation--population here and around 
'the world continues to outrun the supply of food, While 
white parents and white-dominated Industries battle 
apinst racial Justice, the country's natural resources 

, U'e being despoiled and our weapons destroy other peo
; pie and other lands. 

II a J'tIICII1 Jut ",,,d, WWtam L. Taylor, director (4 the U. S. Civil Rtcbta 
c. .... 1ae, duerlled tbe t1Dd aI Jawandorcierwe need. "COIlCTess," be said, 
·'10_ nc..,.,.. m law tIat every Amerlean citizen 18 entitled to certain ba81c 
MCealu. .. a matter "r1&bt. 'I1IeH should !Delude the rilllt to an adequate 
... Jlltritlolll -..lJ aI food, fDllhealth care, 6md) an edueatioD that prepares aD 
IIIdlYidaal to be a prodUctive member � society." 

,...... DMda arl HI1aua aad urpnt. It they are not met--and met soon--they 
will coaUDDI to tuna .. UODII attenl10ll a-.y trom the equally seriouS and urcent 

; prdt.... Rich Jocm u.ad--prMict1cD at food to support I1fe 011 this planet, 
: _ ,au. aI tile aaturaI r .. our •• we .VI left, ud avoidance (4 wars that 

. 
eGIId traly dIItroJ 1M world. 

THB SOU1'HEBN COU'RIER 
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Dill Church Segregation '7� 
C 11 d 's . . , B\ JOHN SINGLETON 

MOBILE Al.a.--Mrs. BeDitaDavt4,a , 
case-worker for the MobUe A rea Com-a e urp rl S lng =:'�,,��U:"::'���:,:��d 
letter by one of her co- workers last 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala.--"I!" very sur

prising to me," said Joe Geiter(4Gha. 
_. momenta after the door to Tulkeree 
Methodist Churcb had been slammed ID 
his face for the second Sunday In a row_ 

"Back home (In Afr lca)," he wentao, 
"we have these Christian mis sionaries 
wbo talk about peace and brotherbood. 
and persuade you to joln thelr reUpon. 

"But when you get here In lbe United 
States, you can't worship with the white • 
What's the point?" 

Geker and Billy Miller, a Tuskegee 
Institute student from Mobile, were 
mostly silent as they stood on tbe church 
steps In the hot summer sunshine. 

But the white people wlth them were 
more outspoken In their protests. 

"We're members of the church," said 
one man angrUy. "Aren't they admit
ting church members today?" 

A lady explalned that the group-
some four or nve white people.-had 
tried to enter the church, brlngtng 
Geker aDd Mlller as thell' guests. 

"They told us the board had taken a 
vote and they weren't allowlng guests 

in the cburch." she said. 
The wblte people refused to give their 

names. "They'll think we're dolng thls 
f or pubUcity," the woman expla1ned, 
"but we're doing H for Christ,." 

As the group stood on the steps,sev

eral white worshlpers approached 

them. "The door Is locked--you'll have 
to go in the back," the white lady said 
over and over. 

Most � the church members Ustened 
wltb expressionless faces, and then 
went around to the other door. But one 
couple annOWlced, "We don't go in the 
back," climbed Into thelr car, and drove 
away. 

And another whHe woman came 
around the church to tell the group that 

U eS. Trial In 
Dope Case? 

BY ROBERT E. SMITH 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--The lawyer 

for SWAFCA lleld advisor Percy John
son ls trying to convince a federal judge 
that Johnson cannot get a falr trial ln 
Lowndes County, where he Is charged 
with possession of marijuana. 

Johnson, who owns a farm In north
west Lowndes County, was arrested 
March 22, and charged wlth possesslng 
up to $20,000 WOf th of the drug. He bas 
denied the charge. SWAFCA (the South
west Alabama Farmers Cooperative 
Association) has long been opposedby 
otticlals In Lowndes and other counties. 

Attorney Solomon S. Seay, defending 
Johnson, has tried to get the case re
moved to federal court. 

.. There is a pattern of racial dis
crimination in Jury selection in 
Lowndes County," Seay sald this week. 
"Johnson would be denied a fatr trial 
because of his SWAFCA activities, and 
because HaynevUle Is hostile to mem
bers � the Negro race." 

Seay argued these pain ts las t 
Wednesday betore U. S. District Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. 

He admltted that the Lowndes County 
Jury list has plenty ot Negroes on H, 
as a result of an order by Judge John
son In 1966. But, he said, the Lowndes 
jury commiSSion disqualifies many Ne
groes on the lIst because they cannot 
read or write. (Stale law says such per
sons may be chosen for Juries,ll other
wise qualified.) 

Lesl1e Hall, assistant state attorney 
general, said Seay could have asked for 
the trial to be held In a court outside 
of Lowndes County. He asked the'judge 
to let the case "go through Its n ormal 
course" In state courts. 

To the Edltor: 
The United States of America may be 

committing sulc1de--not just collec
tively. but all � us as lndIvi<lJals, be
caWie the cause of all our na

U
on's prob

lems begtns with each of us. 
There Is among humans such a thing 

as basic moraUty. Over the centuries 
It is continually re-dlscovered and re
phrased. The reason Is that ltls,at ba
Its. common sense--the most natural 
way for men to I1ve together successful
b'o In tact,1t may be the ONLY way for 
people 10 live to(ether successfully. 

It's eal1ed, in our culture, the golden 
rllle--"Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you." It carries with 
It the lmpl1ea

U
on that each act � ours 

wUI become universal behavior. By 
acUnc we endorse that acUon. We can 
SA Y many th1ncs , but what we DO tells 
ilie world wbat we want done. 

If the COlden rille Is the fOUDdation of 
a saae, decent society of people, the re
verse seems to be the ease lDAmerica 
lodIly--"Do unto others sa they doUDto 

you, or as you think they're dolng to yOU, 
or u you thlnk they milllt dolo you, or 

as you th1nII they eould coaeetnbly do to 
you." 

Wlat people are do1n(, In effect, Is 
demU,"DC that the other fellow be 

INTEGRA TED GROUP STANDS OUTSIDE LOCKED CHURCH DOOR 
abe had trled--UMI1ceesslUlly •• towalt 
throulll a Une of about flve menauard· 
tnc the troot door ao the Inside. 

"I'm sorry, I'm very sorry," sbe 
Ald, sha.k1nc her head. "We're colng 
home." 

. 
As sounds t1 s1nC1Dc �8 trom In-

8ide the churc:b, tbebi·raclal groupde
elded to leave. "Ttley may bavewon the 
battle, but they're &oint to lose the 
war," predicted ODe man. 

"'lbey bave a weak 'church.-a dlvided 
chureh," said MWer, the Tuskegee In· 
sUtute student,. "It can't stand ute 
that," 

Why won't the all-white MethodlBt 
ch urch admit Negro worshipers? J. E. 
Brldps,. cha1rman t1 the board of stew
ards, satd "that wu stricUy a dec1Bion 
based CIl the vote c1 the board about 
three years ago." 

The only way the decision can be reo 
versed, he satd, is "u someone pubs a 
moUon from the tloor." 

Brldles refused to saywhlt heth1nt8 
about the matter. "I baTt a persoaaJ. 
opb11on," ·he· said, "but I have DO !Dten· 
Uon c( imposing It 011 anyone." 

The United Methodist Church also has 

A.ubu'rn 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) . ' --, actively sought Neno students, be said, 

Is that many althom can't meet, stan· 
dard admission requirements. 

"In my oplnlOll, we are punlshlngthe 
Negro students because they are less 
well prepared," he said. "But there Is 
a quesUon (4 how we're going to bridge 
the PIl." 

Some members of the AuburnStudent 
Senate.-although not a majorlly- -sug
gasted that the university �er a speclal 
tra1nlng program. Hitchcock said, how
ever, that he doesn't thlnlc Auburn 
should "step down from the UD1verslty 
level--where this has been tried, It 
didn't work out so welL" 

But Qutnn said Alabama needs lead. 
ershlp to promote raelal equality, and 
the universities should provide some of 
it. 

"There comes a ; �me when you got to 
be together," he said. "There comes 
that time. It's bad not to know that all 
peoples are human." 

MARKS FOOD 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

should give out the materlals, the 
preachers were picked. Already the 
preachers are getting strong criticism 
trom the poor people. 

No method seems good enough to 
saUsfy the minds and stomachs of the 
poor. 

moral, decent, sane FmST: "It you'll 
. be good, then I'll be good--but DOt be· 

fore." 'lbe Inherent problem Is that the 
other �ellow 18 always saYlni the same 
to you. W�? Because you'v'e demon
strated by acUao that that ts how you 
want him to bebave. 

W hen we act In a certain way (carry
tog weapons, for example), we endorse 
that acUOII, and Invite our friends to fol· 
low it (and also carry weapons). But we 
also compel our enemies to follow It 
(tor "seU-detenae "-·they see us with a 
IUD, so they get one) • • • •  

Any aI us ean only IndIrecUyandtm
perfecUy and lncompletely control the 
acta of other people. But our control 
over our own acUons ts almost abso
lute. 

It each � our actions Is to become 
UDiversal, we must lnsure that our acts 
are peaceflll and decent. Humanlty 
starts with us as indlvlduals. 

It we act properly, we remove the 
reason for others to do anything but 
l1kew1Be. It I do not carry a gun, others 
bave no lawful reason to carry guns In 
my neighborhood. If they eontinue to 

carry weapons without reason, UMty dis
tincutsb themselves as criminals rath
er than decent men. 

an opln1cm .. -a natlooalpoUcy forbidding 
racial dtlerimtDaUon. W. Kenneth 
Goodson, bishop 01. the Birmingham 
Area (AlAbama and West Florlda) re
minded Brtdges of that pollcy In a tele
phone call earlY last Sunday morning. 

"I said 1 hopedtbeywQU!d admit any
one who came to worShip," Bishop 
Goodson recaUed thi8 week. "My ol
tlce Will a.ttempt to use every persua.. 
slve power that we bave." 

B ut, he went 011. "all I ean use la 
moral persuaslon. I'm dam, all I can. 
I have no troops. I bave 110 ellforcement 
officers. 

"I would hope the Tuskegee Metho
dists are MethodtstChrlsUans,and wUl 
come to see that the naUonal pollcy is 
the poUcy aU Methodlat Chrl8ttans 
abould loUow." 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

Mo6i1e, Ala. 

Black IUldwhite MobllefamWes gath
ered at the McGW InsUtute auditorium 
June 9 to pay thell' respects to the late 
Senator Robert F. Kennedy. The Rev. 
F. J. Foley, a white prlest andlnstruc
tor at SprlDg H1ll College, gave a talk 
on "What He Stood For." Kennedy could 
have lived a lite of luxury, Foley said, 
but the senator "was coocerned With the 
problems (4 the poor and the d1sen
tranch1sed." The Rev. Ray Dawson, a 
Negro minister, said all men must be 
prepared to give their l1ves for their Db
l1gaUOIIs, and "the end tor all men Is 
the same--rlch or poor, strong or weak, 
lettered or 19norant." 

Richmond, Va. 

Nine Negroes were elected to city 
COUDCUs lD eleht Vlrgtnla towns 011 June 
11. In Portsmouth, two Negroes were 
elected--Dr. James W. Holley, who led 
the f1eld, and Raymond Turner, who ran 
fourth. WUllam Dyson Hobson, a ga.rage 
owner, defeated Mayor E. E. stonelor 
a seat OIl the Martinsville councH, and 
led the ticket In the process. 

Hunllville, Ala. 

The Peoples Center For H uman 

ThIs is the ertect of the colden rule-
to separate the crlmlnals from the de
cent men • • •• But the decent men must 
act as decent men if they are to be rec· 
ogniZed. In America todaY, ll Is dUn
cult to tell any of us trom criminals, 
which makes it very difficult to catch 
c rimlnals • • , • 

The killers of John and Robert Ken
nedy and Martin Luther KIng were try
ing to act tor all of us--as were the rlot
ers In Watts, Newark, Chicago, etc., as 
were the police in Watts, Newark, Chi
cago, etc. But beyond condemning thelr 
acUons--which is only words-owe must 
ACT FOR THEM ourselves, by behaving 
as they should. 

For if acUon is an endorsement for 
others to act, then killlDg Is a request 
to be k1lled. Unless we control OUR
SELVES, then America 15 committing 
suicide. 

James H. Peppler 
East Meadow, Long Island, New York 

THE SOUTHERN C OURIER weI. 
comes leiters from anyone on any 
subject.  Letters must be Signed, but 
your name will be withheld upon re
quest. 

w"*. 
' 

The letter aid, "yoq were employed 
011 a temporary bula. TIll.la to litOI'm 

)'OU that your servlee with till. apIlC)' 

mUlt be termlnated el1ecUu JWII1�, 
1968. We sincerelY appreciate y�u
IiatUlce and hope that yqu can fIDeI 
permanent employment SOOll." It was 
.lgned by Norman Davis, director of 

MACAC. 0 

About a month aco, a pIcture oIMrt. 
Davis--standlDC next to the Rev.1bom. 

u McAboy, a Necro who Is rtUIII1Drtor 
clty counellman in Pr1chard·-lIPPeared 
m the MOOUe Beacon. 

The following week, a correcUon was 
run In the Beacon, saying the picture 
was not ofapoUticalnature,aabadbeell 

stated before. 
Mrs. Davis said she was at a meettnc 

that night to talk to three young ladles 
who were to be s creened for employ

ment at Ross Jewelers. Sbeaa1d.be 

was not there to endorse candtdatei, alii • 

the picture was taken by mlstak"l,l 
Mrs. D.1vls said MACAC Director 

Davls showed her a copy of the paper 
that Indicated she wuendorslngcandi. 
dates (which Is agatnst the rules of most 

KOvernment aeenc les). 

At a civic meeting last week, Mrs. 
Davis told 300 people she felt she had 

been unfalrly dlsmlssed. 
The next day, she was escorted to the 

MACAC headquarters by David Jacobl, 
director c( ease work for the Nel.cbbor. 
hood Orpn1zed Workers. Jacoba said 
his three objec�s to the termination 
of Mrs, Davis' Jolt were: 

"First, the procedUre lnwhichltwaa 
dOlle--the UIIHIoltd, hand-deUvered 
letter. Second, �ACAC reports there 
Is Jack of funds, yet federal prolf&Dls 
are supposed to be appropriated 011 an 
annual basiS, and as of now Mrs, Davis 
Is the only one, to my knowledge, to have 
been terminated. Tblrd, others are sUll 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 4) 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS � 

o �ER5 Too, 
Rilbta apeDed this weet In the old CuD· 
nIngbam Musie Shop on Holmes Avenue. 
The prlvatelY-f1nanced Q(f1ce will act 
as an "out-reach" center for Personal 
Debt Counselors, VlSTA, the Peoples 
Co-Op (4 MadlsOli County, and the Poor 
Peoples Better BuslDess Bureau. The 
debt counselors w1ll try to solve peo
ple's credit problems by negotiating 
with tlDanee companies over interest 
rates aDd penalUes. VISTA volunteers 
wUl have a voter-education program, 
and will provide Information on ur� 
renewal and the Model ClUes Plan. The 
co-op will be looking for new shar'e
holders, and wUl try to develop a cred
It union and workshops In the elty 
and county. And, said Joseph Murphy, 
one of the organizers of the new center, 
the better business bureau will "lnves
tlgate cases of businesses who bave 
been exploitlng the people ol this com· 
mUnity." 

Savannah, G�. 
When U. S. RepresentaUve G. EWott 

Hagan gave the commeneementaddress 
at the Savannah Area V ocational-Tech
nical School June 7, Savannah NAACP 
PresIdent W. W • lAw led pickets outside 
the school. One picketer's sign said, 
"Hagan slck but voted 'No.' " Law ex· 
plained that Hagan was "reported to say 
that although he was sick In the hospUal 
with a bad leg, he cot out to vote aplnat 
the civil rtghts blll." The bUl--whtch 
passed anyway--lncluded provislops 
for open houslng and for protection � 
Negroes and Civil rlshts workers'. 

We.' Point, Mi ... 

FUteen students and a faculty famUy 
at Mary Holmes Collep are maktnCan 
IntenSive study ci Mexican history and 
Spanish, In preparation for a trlp to 
Cuernavaca, MexiCO, ned month. 
Throueh muslc. drama, and living with 
Mexlcan fammes, they wlll be a part (4 
a cross-cllltural program arranged by 
the Commlsslon on Ecumenical Misslon 
and Relations of the United Presbyterl

an Church, U.s.A. Mr. and Mrs. ClAr
ence Simmons, teachers c( music and 
drama at Mary Holmes, will direct the . 
group, and their three daughters w1ll 
accompany them. The students include 
Marsha Ashford and Patrle" Colltns of 
StarkVille; John Cox � Ripley: Hattie 
Daniel of Houston; Eddie Ruth of Craw
ford; Ernie Robinson of Columbus; Rog. 
er Mack at laurel; Laura Moore of 
Jackson; CalHon Shaffer c( Bentoota; 
Wlllie Smith � Longvlew; Dtanne Ad· 
ams of Washington. D. C.; Doris Gore 
of Supply, N. C.; Charles Koonce of 
Stuttgart, Ark.: James Simelton t1 MU· 
waukee, Wisconsln; and Charles,Weems 
of Stockbrl<!ie, Ga. 
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Gospel Show in B'ham 

'I've Got Good Religion l' 
BY SANDRA COLVIN 

BIRMINGHAM, AJa. •• IlLofd, I've cot it In my feet,. 
I've lOt It In my 'eet. PYe �l����y bead. I've lOt 
It in my head. PYe lOt IJOOd 1'1 Yes, Lord, I've 
sot Iood rellpOll!" 

A predomlDanUy.black crowd c4 about 2,000 people 
from all over Alaimna clapped their hands and pat� 
tbe1r feet as they witnessed a atate-wide I08pel talent 
ahow here last &mclay, 

Some·-"movec1 by the Holy Gh08t"--eot up outc4 their 
aeata and � to jump and move all .round 10 Blrm
Iqbam,.larp City aucUtorlum, 

Uainc almost every Q'Pe rt mualcal lDatrument to ald 
them, the partlcJpanta tried to pve tbelr best per
for mancil, in order to win the c:ubawardB and trophies 
that went With hMtI ratIDCa frCim the Judces. 

Some folb wtil home before tile 10lIl parade 01 per-

formers had f1n1shed, but other people continued to enter 
the comfortable auditorium as the show went OD. The 
program bepn at 3 p,m., and was not completed until 
1 a.m. Mooday morning. 

While the groups walted for the judges to tally the. 
paints, some participants from past years added new 
touches to the program by singing more "good IJOSpel 
music." 

Miss ShIrley Caesar--an evangellst who has traveled 
aU over the country during the past year, and who is a 
past participant In the search-for-talent contest·-was 
awarded a gold record for her" outstancl1ng work for the 
Lord." 

Later, Miss Caesar invited everyone to "pray with 

me for about 15 minutes." The slender young woman 
)lad bee,o Jilral'lng ooly for a short tlmebefQre the�whole 
auditorium bepn to respoad to her soulfUl prayer, 

From nowhere, people stood uP and clipped, and lome 
shouted and sanr (lUt their own prals ... 

And when Miss Caesar was lUted doWn from the plat. 
form and moved around the fioor o! the auditorium call· 
Ing out praises to the Lord, practically everYOIle 10 the 
auditorium got out of their seats and followed her, 

For those who had only come to witness the talent 
show, this cha.np rt pace proved to be somethiDl ofl be. 
wUderment. The expre sslODS these people wore on their 
faces ranged from shoclt to fear. 

At about 12:45 a,m., the moment that everyone had 
been waiting for arrived. The aucUtorlum became very 
qUiet, as the people Ustened to hear the winners, 

First place In the solo division went to Billy the 81lnd 
BoY. The Phlllips Specials won tint prlaelo the female 
vocalist groups, while six little boys wbo, �U them
selves the Blrm�. ��� took. tlrs�. IIonoI'I 
amoog the male er0Up8, 

Photos by 

Kenneth Lumpkin & Melvin Todd 
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Poor People from Black Belt  Di scovt'r 

Virginia Is a Lot Like Home 

MARCHING THROUGH VmGINlA 

BY BOB LABAREE 

WA V E R L Y ,  Va .- - Wh e n  
the Poor People ' s  C am 
pa ign marched th rough 
Wave rly la s t  month . peo
ple fro m A labama and 
M i s s i s s ipp i might have 
tho ught fo r a moment that 
the y  were bac k  h o m e  
a ga i n  i n  the Black Belt. 

CU either side of the marchers, black 
mothers with babies In their arms 
watched curiously trom the porches ot 
unpainted shanttes. Ragred black chil
dren scampered bare-toot attar the 
marchers. From the door c1 a but no 

bluer than ' a tool sbed, an old man 
stared with sllthtless eyes. 

At the heat of the procession, Nacro 
leaders trom Waverly polnted out the 
many bomes whlcb bave no rUl1Dlng 
water or indoor toilets. Some houses 
are st1ll wltboot electric lights, they 
said, and the marchers could see tor 
themselves that the streets are no more 
than dirt paths. 

The procession rounded a bend and 
entered an area where people own the 
bouses they live In. Most 01. the homes 
are In good repair and bave lawns and 
picket fences. 

But It was explained that many ot 
these homes--owned by Negroes-
bave no sewers and ltghts. "And they 
illY talIes like everybody else." Roland 
Parham, a Waverly reSident, sald bit
tarly. 

In the white tolks' part oJ town. he 

said, all the services are aVailable. 
There are other crlevancas. too-

less v.,fble on8s--whlch SCLC Damed 
In a five-illre statement handed out dur
IIIi the march. 

"In spite of Its potential wea1th," the 
statement said, "SUssex County (where 
Waverly is located) is one ot the most 
Impoverished counties in the nation." 

A private citizens croup which inves
tlpted hunrer In the United States said 
many people In Sus.sex County are 
starving or seriously under-ted, the 
statement went OIl, but sUU no poverty 
prorram bas been brought In. 

SCLC also complained 01 an Inade
quate welfare system, discriminatory 
employment practices, low wages, and 
poor schools. 

Negro leaders in Waverly blame 
many 01 the problems on one man-- State 
Senator Garland Gray. a member 01 the 
Vlrrtnta Lertslature since 1942 and the 
owner c1 the slum dwelllnrs the march 
passed by. 

In Waverly--a town of about 2,000 
people--every thlng belongs to Senator 
Gray, the leaders said. He owns the 
lumberyard (the town's maln lndustry), 
the bank, and much private property. 

Cary Stronach of SC LC estimated that 
Gray owns a total ot 68,000 acres ot 
Sussex County land. He Inherited mucb 
of It trom several generaUons ol weal
thy ancestors, and bought the rest, 

The SCLC statement called Gray an 
"incompetent old man who rules the 
com muntty with an Iron hand," and 
claimed that "bls inSistence on control
ling everything has stUled initiative on 

While the Kids Shoot Pool, 
Demonstrations Go On 
BY SANDRA COLVIN 

W A S H IN GT O N ,  D .  C . -
The woode n te nts of R e s
ur rection C ity are lined 
up in severa l  colum ns. 
Outside the te nts ,  the re is 
o nly a small a rea wh e r e  
the m ud ha s not a lr eady 
covered the gra ss. M a ny 
of the path s leading to the 
te nts a re really m ud p ud 
dIe s ,  a nd the m ud i s  ofte n 
half a foot dee p .  

In ODe place where a little gras s  bas 
held out ap1Dst the sea 01 mud, there 
are pool tables. The little ldds stand 
back and watch the blaer ODeS take 
turDs sbootlDc. 

M08t c1 these pmes are very sllent, 
and rarely does anyOlle exclaim over 
defeat or victory. It's just sometbini 
to do. 

Newsmen are a common slgbtat Res
urrectioo City, and black reporters are 
usually well-received by the people 
there. 

As a black newsman walks around the 
camp-ground, slosb1nr through the 
mud, some c1 the people may "acc1den
tally" cause him to tall.. When he 
stands lIP, he may t1nd tbat h1.s expen
sive sboes and clotb1ng are covered with 
thtck red mud. 

"Sorry," come the meek voices c1 the 
people respoosible tor the unfortunate 
"accident," I the black reporter re
plies, "1bat's okay, man, anybody can 
sUp out here In all this mUd," then he 
rets a smUe trom his newly-acquired 
friends. 

As be walks away, be may bear some
body say, " Hey, you know, that black re
porter Is okay." 

Demonstrations are a part of the daily 
lives c1 the partictpants In SC LC's Poor 
People's C&mp&lan. Oa Wednesday, 
May 29, a croup Y1IIt.d !be U. S. Bu-

preme Court. 
About 200 people greeted tile Rev. 

RaJpb D. Abernathy and other members 
01 the deleptioo as they came down the 
steps. The people wait1Dc outside were 
c1 all ares and many colors, ranctng 
trom black throuch brown and red to 
wb1te. 

They aU bad one tbini In common. 
They were all poor people wbo bad come 
to the natiOD's capital "to teU it Uke It 
is'' and " to collect wbat's mll1e." 

Abernatby--presldent c1 SCLC s1nce 
the assasstnatloo last Aprll ot the ReT. 
Martin Luther King Jr.--looked very 
t1red as be addressed tbe crowd c1 cam
paign parttctpants, ne .... smen, and other 
spectators. 

" Today the Poor People's campaign 
moved 1nto another pbase," be said. 
" We came In SUPPOrt of our red-skinned 
Indlan brothers. We are protesttDr the 
Injusttce that bas been tnructed upoo 
them." 

Abernathy Said he and the rest ot the 
deleption went Into the Supreme Court 
bu1ld1nr to present a petttioo. But, be 
said, they did not succeed. 

The only per SolI available to receive 
the liSt c1 demands was the clerk ot the 
court, Abernathy explained. Becausp 
the clerk is "Incompetent" and not 
quall1led to deal with the problems. 
Abernathy said, "we dld not present our 
petitioo to him." 

"We are together." Abernathy told 
hiS liSteners. "White, black, brown-
we are all with our Ind1an brothers, be
cause thts was Ibelr laud betore it was 
ours and they ooly want the right to fish, 
and we will f1Bh with them." 

Abernalby said that deciSions 011 wbat 
to demand tor the American indians 
"were made by the Indian brothers, and 
we backed them up lOO"'c as we will do 
from now 00." 

The questioo 01 bow lOOC SCLC's Poor 
People's campaign will go 011 bas been 
asked throughoot the entire country. 
AberDatby anawered the questtoo here 

on the Supreme Court building s teps. 
"We 1ntend to be 1n Wasbingtoo unill 

all these problems are solved," he 
said, reterrlng to the demands made 
by the various groups participating In 
the campaign. 

Then OIle ot the lDd1an leaders spoke. 
He catled tor Ibe release 01 "political 
prisoners" wbo "are the vlct1ms ot 
A merican Injustice. O J  

M18s Sandra Colvin (above) of 
Montgomery, Ala • • a student atAla
llama State College, spent several 
days In Washington, D. C., with the 
Poor People's Campalan. In th1s 
article, she tells wbat ute was Uke 
In Resurrection City during ber 
visit, and describes some at the 
demoostrations she observed. 

Amid loud applause. he Said, "We 
bave just come out 01 a meeting with a 
group represent1Dc an organized con
spiracy called the Supreme Courl." 

Tile Indians will be governed by the 
laws c1 their Indtan foretathers. he said, 
and "not by pbony laws made for corpo
rattoos. " 

Mlles HortOll, a white man trom Ap
palaChia, satd "We must chanre thiS 
system which produces poverty, and 
creata a system that makes poverty a 

part c1 anCient history." 
Earlier in the day, It was reported 

that rocks were being thrown through 
the windows of the Supreme CourtbuUd
ing by some ot the SC LC marchers wait
Ing outside. Abernathy spoke to the 
crowd about the incident. 

" I've beard that rocks were being 
thrown at this butldtng today ," he said. 
"J've beard that the press threw them, 
tbat the police threw them. and I bave 
heard that the CIA (Central intelligence 
Arency) threw them." 

AlthOllgh he didn't know wbo bad 
thrown the rocks, Abernathy said, " I do 
know that nobody In our group threw 
them. and 11 there are rocks being 
thrown, then they are the rocks at jus
tice--and they wUl be thrown until the 
wails 01. Injustice come tumbling down." 

The SC LC leader repeatedly charged 
that America Is deliberately destroytne 
many grOllPS c1 people tbroughoot the 
natton. "Wben you deny people the basic 
necessity c1 ll1e--food-- tbat Is geno
cide," said Abernatby. 

While the delegatiOD was inside meet
ing with the government offiCials, the 
crowd oulslde passed the time In dttfer
ent ways. Some people splashed and 
played In the pools In front ot the build
Ing. 

More than 100 city poUcemen, many 
ot them carrying b1lly clubs, mtneled 
with the crowd. other oIftcers stood 
along the door to the butldlng, and a Une 
c1 pollcemen also formed alOOg the 
sidewalk. 

Most c1 the poltcemen were white, al
thougb a black face could occasionally 
be seen amOllg them. TIle black c1tlcers 
bad bUly clubs also. 

Occasiooally. one c1 the black cam
paigners would look at a black police
man and ask In a serious VOice, 
"Brother. you're not going to beat me, 
are you?" 

Often there would be no change In the 
poUcem.·s faclal expressIOll--just an 
impersonal stare. At other times, the 
black cop would simply smile. 

A group 01 young blacks and whites 
stood around the llagpole. A young white 
woman cllmbed up on a cement pillar, 
and lowered the flag to bait-mast, Two 
meD--one black and ooe wblte--moved 
over to the pole and began to ratse the 
flag aeatn. 

But before they could t1ntsb. they 
were grabbed by policemen. All three 
people were arrested. As the woman 
was being led away by poUce ottlcers, 
one ot them struck her. 

Earlier that same day, a black cam
paigDer--ldentttled ooly as "Arthur"-
dropped dead In the restaurant at the 
U. S. Department 01 Acrlculture build-
1ng. 

00 the Sunday foUowlng the YOWli 
man's death. about 2,000 people marcb
ed silently to the Department c1 Agri
culture. The demonstratioo, led by 
Hosea Williams, was a very brief ODe. 

WUllams told the crowd they must 
cootinue to strurgle lor freedom for 
all mea, because " there Is a COIISPira
r:y co1ni IJP ill ibis country, and remem
ber that they killed Dr. KIne tor UWI 
campaip." 

"M1llloos at dollars worth c1 tood 
that Uttle black and white bibles could 
eat are �ped Into the Atlantic Oceu 
every year to feed Ibe fish," WIUtam. 
chlrpd. 

the part at both whites and blacks." 
"I was born here and my daddy died 

here workl� 011 his place," aid lAIOD 
Adkins. a hip school teacher now ltv
tnr In a town nearby. " He (Gray) keeps 
all other industry out-- you can't start 
a business In this town without COing 
thrOUih him. And he even controls who 
teacbes In the schools. If 

Adkins recalled that, several years 
ago. he graduated trom college and ap
pUed tor a teachin" posltton in a Waver
ly blgh s chool, but was turned down. 

.. They Jut want transient people," 
he explained, "Anybody who's raised 
here and rels an educatton and comes 
back, might want to change things. They 
want to keep people mOVing so they won't 
cause any trouble." 

StrOlllch said he knows from experi
ence that Similar obstacles contront 
anyone who wants to enter politics. 

On two occasions In the past, he sald, 
SCLC leaders were arrested when they 
tried to run tor office . .. They paid some 
Negro to say that I threatened his Ute, 
and then arrested me." said Stronach. a 
white man. 

Stronach also criticized Senator 
Gray's record as a legislator. "He's 
supported all the most reacttooary. 

bills," the SCLC leader said. 
When Negroes llrst began slttlnlr-In 

at Virginia lunch counters, Gray sup. 
ported an anU-stl-ln law. lie also in
troduced a bill to sterilize all un-wed 
mothers. 

But Gray opposed a bill to lower the 
work wlHlk lor state hospital employ
ees to 40 hoors. 

Parham--one ot the Negroleaders-
said. bowever, that some Improvements 
have talcen place In Waverly in the three 
years s1nce the Sussex County improve
ment A8soclat1on was tormed • 

As a result ot the assoclat1on's et
forts, he said. some streets have been 
paved and more Negro homes have elec
tricity. 

There ba ve been desegregation cam
pa�gns, too, even though Parham could 
count only toor Negroes who attended 
traditionally white schools last year. 

And last July, he said, voter regis
tration drives paid otf In the election of 
a Negro sherUf's deputy. 

"We have criticized Waverly sharp
ly," SC LC said ,In the final pa ragraph of 
Its statement. "But we do so not out ot 
spite, but out ot love, tor U we did not 
love tbls town we would not crltlclze . 
It • • • We would simply abandon It," 

BUILDER ROOFS A WOODEN TENT 
He told the policemen on hand that 

"we w1ll bleed until every drop ot blood 
drops from our bodies." Then he urged 
them t9 !brow down their iUDS and 
billy clubs and "join the fight tor tree
dom." 

A t the front of the Une, some dem on
strators carried a crudely-made eas
ket, to dramatize Arthur's death. 

"Arthur's mother tried to ret him 
to stay at home and not join the Poor 
people's campaign, because he was 
m," Williams recailed. "He knew he 
was not well. but be told his mother, 
'If Martin Luther King could rtve his 
ute lor freedom , then surely I can rtve 
mine.· .. 

Then, pointing to the Agriculture 
building, Williams sald, "You are a 
murderer.' " 

Before the march. Lou Rawls and his 
band performed at Resurrection City. 
Although It rained during the outdoor 
show, everYOlle stayed to Uslen and clap 
their hands to the sound c1 "soul 
mule." 

RESURRECTION CITY STREET SCENE 

As the rain came down- -and later, 
as the Poor People's campaign faced 
tnternal problems ot organlzatton, 
leadershtp, and co-operatlon--some 
part1clpants lett. But others stayed on, 
saying. "We'll be here. The mud won't 
make us move away." 

60 ,000 March 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

against leadership whleb re1uses toact 
in the best Interests ot all the people." 
said Abernathy. "And we will stay in 
Washington and tight unUl the naUon 
rises up and demands real assurance 
that our needs will be met. 

"But we will fight nOlI-violently. I 
will not sink so low as to Imitate the 
very worst ot white Western violence. 
The Untted States government is the 
leader ot the violent movement In the 
world. 

" They believe in tire-power, but 
Ralph Abernathy will rely 011 soul 
pow.r l" 
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On Central Ala. Dilcriminotion 

Commission Asks Action 
BY M ICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

M ONTGOMERY, Ala, -- In 15 anlJ')' 
letters, the U, S. Commission on CtvU 
RJII"a has asked �vernment apoclea 
to � 80methine about the Instances c1 
racial discrimination it uncovered duro 
illi Ita hearlngs here IUt month. 

In flve separate letters to Stephen J. 
PoUak, head of the civil rlghta division 
of the U. S, Department d. JUlltice, the 
com mission asked for action on a seg
repied town run by the American can 
Company In Sumter County; on secre
pted parks and restaurants In Green
vUle, MonroevUle, and Jackson; andon 
segrepted and unequal vocational edu
cation, 

Wllliam L. Taylor, the commission's 
sta!f director, charged in one letter that 
segreption still exists In Alabama's 
trade schools, 

"Students cont1nue to be bussed to 
trade schools outside at their county 
even thourh there Is a trade school In 
their county," Taylor said. " Thus the 
Trenholm School, a black school In 
Monteomery County, sent buses Into 
Dallas County to pick up students, even 
though (Dallas) county has a predomi
'IIIlUy-whlte school, the Kine School, ln 
:elma." 

And, Taylor said, the director d. Tus-

Garbage Men 
Go on Strike 

WILLIAM L. TAY LOR 
caloosa's black trade school admitted 
during the bearInes that he notified 
St1llman--the local Necro collere--of 
available secretarlal graduates, but did 
not notify the University of Alabama, 
the larrest employer In the area. 

In six more letters, the com mission 
urged action aplnst companies that do 
business with the rovernment but don't 
appear to be followln, executive orders 
requlrlng equal job opportunlUes, 

aJt, satd Tay lor, just seven of the 75 
employ ... who have completed the pro
cram are Negroes, and no Necroes were 
among the ten trainees last February, 

Finally, the comm ission criticized 
federal procrams that are suppoeed to 
be helping farmers and smaU business
men, 

The Cooperative Extension Service 
operates "10 a racially discriminatory 
manner In Alabama," Taylor told Or
vlUe Freeman, U. S. Secretary ofAgri
cuiture, Taylor particularly com
plained about segrepted facllltill In 
the Sumter County Extension Service, 

In a letter to Robert C . M oot, admin
Istrator of the Small Business Adminis
tration, Taylor sharply attacked the 
SBA's Blrm1ncham regioDAl director, 
Paul Brunson, for arranglng and parti
cipatlng In segrepted publlc-Informa
tion m eeUngs, 

On Nov, 14, l967, Taylor said, the SeA 
held an Informational meeUng for Ma
con and Bullock counties at the Union 
Springs Country Club--wbere Necroes 
could not attend. The next day, he said, 
there was a flsh fry at HarUord Lake 
In Geneva--where Necroes again could 
not attend. 

Taylor said he is concerned about the 
"negative eflect" such conduct has on 
Negroes' confidence In SBA programs, 

The commission's preliminary re
ports--released last Friday--made it 
clear that the 15 letters merely 
ski m m ed the surface of alleged eco-

nomiC discrimination In central Ala
bama, 

Taylor aatd the commission conclud
ed that "�ernment 1a not Interventnc 
effectively at any point to provide peo
ple who have been vIctims of slavery 
and discrimination with an opportunity 
to lead decent and productive Uves," 

One apparent �ernm8Dt respODSe 
was a sutt rued last week by the Justice 
Department, charctnr eight state&aen
cles with discrimination in employ
ment. C1 3,071 full-time employees In 
six state deparimeots, the sutt satd, em
ly 87 are Necroes, 

It was also announced this week that 
the Farm ers Home Administration Is 
goln, ahead with an $850,000 loan to 
SWAFCA (the Southwest Alabama 
Farmers Cooperative AssoclaUon), 
The commission had criticized some of 
the restrictions FHA was trylng to put 
on the loan, 

Mrs. Davis ' Job 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO) 

employed, and Mrs, Dav18 had acqUired 
senorlty," 

Norman Davis was out of town, Jacobs 
said, but he talked with Assistant Direc
tor Andrew Curtis ,  who told him M rs, 
Davis was hired only on a temporary 
basis because at lack of funds, 

Jacobs said his group will continue 
Its ettorts to have Mrs, Davis re-hired. 
But at the moment, Mrs, Davis Is un
employed, with four chlldren and a home 
to pay for, 

FOO A BETTER ALABAMA--Tbe 
Alabama Councll 011 Human RelaUons 
bas active chapters In Blrm!orbam, 
Moblle, Montgomery, Huntavllle, Flor
ence-Tuscumbla-Shetfteld, . Auburn
Opellka-Tuske,", Talladep.,and Tus
caloosa, It has a statt that works 
throuchout the state. The Alabama 
Council 1a Intecrated at all levels: 
its statt amcera, staft, and local chap. 
ters all have people ofboth races work
In, side by side, The Alabama Coun
cil wishes to estabUsb local chapters 
In every county In Ul Utate, If you wish 
to jo1o the Council's crUllade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama CouncU, P, O. Box 
1 3 10, Auburn, Ala. 36830, 

WORLD AFFAmS CONFERENCE-
John D, Jernegan, recent U, S. Ambas
sador to A lrerla, wlU be the featured 
speaker at the Southern Conference on 
World AUa1rs this Friday throup Sun
day, June 21-23, at MlIlBapa CoUere 
In Jackson, M18s, Other speakers In
clude Vere G, Stock, consul-ceneral for 
South Africa In New Orleans (L.a.), and 
John E, Uzodlnma, a professor at Jack
son (M18s,) State College, 

WOMEN'S DA Y -- The New St, Jam .. 
Bapt1at Church will hold Ita lllllual 
Women's Day obaervance SundaY, JUDe 
23, In the church at 600 N, Fourth Ave., 
Birmingham. Ala. The theme Is 
"Christian Women Displayine CO\l{tIe 
In an A re  of Uncertaillty," Mornlor 

worship wUl be led by the Rev. L. C ,  
Fisber, Mrs. Ethel Fallln of the Jeru

salem Baptist Church in Bessemer wUI 
be the guest speaker In the afternoon 

program ,  beginning at 2:45 p.m, Mrs, 
Idell V. Golson, chairman; Mrs, Jose
phine Wrl,ht, pubUcity chairman, 

CARD OF THANKS--In lovln( mem
ory of our late husband and father, Mr, 
Oscar Lee of Ensley, Ala., we wish to 
thank the staff of the Uoyd Noland Hos
pltal--especlaUy Doctors Goral 8Ild 
Holt aDd Nurse Smith, and all tile em
ployees that work in the Heart Station 

and Section A on the fourth fioor--for 
their Idndness, Thanks also to the Rev, 

F, N, Nixon, pastor, and the members 
of the A bysinnta Baptist Cbllrch, and to 

our neighbors and friends, Mrs. Varle 
p. Lee and Rudolph Lee, 

BY JOHN SINGLETON 

These companies Included the Ala
bama Power Company, the AUled Paper 
Company (Jackson), the American can 
Company (Bellamy and Naheola), Mc
MlUan-Bloedel Products (Pine HUI), 
Dan River Mills (Greenv1l1e), and the 
McGregor PrlnUn, CorporaUon (York), 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 
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WELFARE RECIPIENTS -- Welfare 
recipients and other poor people seek
Ing to defend themselves aplnst injus
tices In the welfare system--and to 
change that system--have organized 
lnto the National Welfare Rights Orga
nization (NWRO), NWRO's 171 groups 
In 3 1  states have more than 6,000 mem
bers, who direcUy represent the 25,000 
welfare rec1plents In their bouseholds, 
Together they flpt for adequate in
come, dignity, justice, and democracy, 
There are presently .. lfare rights 
croups In the South In Mississippi, 
Florida, Georgia, Loutslana, North 
Carollna, South CaroUna, and Vlrglnla. 
Anyone wlsh1ng to Joln a group or help 
form one In his community should write 
to National Welfare Rights Organiza
tion, 1762 Corcoran St. N. w., Washing
ton, 0, C, 20009, 

CijRISTlAN SCIENTISTS -- fils the 
Universe, Includlng Man, Evolved by 
Atomic Force?" ThIs question 1a the 
topic of the Lesson-Sermon to be read 
In aU Christian Science churches Sun
day, June 23. The Golden Text, from 
Proverbs, states the theme of the Les
son: " The Lord by wisdom hath found
ed the earth; by unders�dlng hath he 
estabUshed the heavens," 

MOB I LE .  Ala,--'·We want to be rec
ognlzed as men," said sanitation work
er Cleophas Tate, as he left the picket 
Une for a break. 

Picket l10es were set up Tuesday 
morning at city offices, after 50 Ne
gro garbage c ollectors did not answer 
roll caU and walked oU their jobs on 
Monday, 

The workers are seeking recognition 
as a union, and are asking to be reclas
sified from garbace collectors to sanl
tation engineers, They have also de
manded a raise in their pay--which Is 
now $301 per m onth for laborers and 
$343 or $375 for truck drivers, 

On Tuesday, picketers carried signs 
like those seen during the Memphis, 
Tenn" prbage strlke--saylng "No 
ReCOgnition, No Work," " Union Justice 
Now," and "1 A m  a Man," 

City Commissioner Lambert C. 
Mlms warned the workers at a meetlng 

.,everal ...... .,.-4IIIH tile)' would lose 
their jobs 11 they staged a strike or 
walk-out, 

The commission fOUDd from its evi
dence that the federal ,overnment also 
appears to discriminate In hiring, In a  
letter to Postmaster General M arvin 
Watson, Taylor po1oted out that at 6 1 1  
people employed by th e  U .  S ,  Post Of
fice 10 16 mid-Alabama counUes, only 
36 are Negroes, 

Eiibt of the counUas--A.utaup, But
ler, Choctaw, Clarke, Lowndes, Perry, 
Sumter, and Wilcox--have DO Necro 
postal workers, Taylor said, Except 
for two Negro employees In the Tuske
rea InsUtute station, he said, black 
postal workers In the other e1ght coun
Ues--Barbour, Bullock, Dallas, Hale, 
Greene, Macon, MareD�, and Monroe 
--are aU In low-crade poslUODS, 

The commission also quesUoned the 
ettectiveness of job-tralnlng programs, 
The AWed paper Company has received 
$175,000 from the rovernment for such 
a prQC1'8mj Taylor noted-ilt a letter to 
Stanley Ruttenber" an asslstant secre
tar y of labor. 

Lesa Joyce Pr i ce 
S�ys :  

I am ten years old, and I'm In the 
fUth grade at Center St. School In 
Birmingham. I'm a member of the 
New Hope Baptist Church, and an 
usher for the Alabam a Christian 
Movement, 

I have been selling The Southern 
Courier for the past three years. I 
enjoy selUng the paper. 

You, too, can sell The Southern 
C ourier In your nelghborhood--and 
make money while you're m aking 
friends. 

For Information, write to The 
Southern Courier, 1012 Frank Leu 
Bldg" Montgomery, Ala, 36 1 04. 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

. . answers questions about 
lunior Miss etiquelle, 

grooming Il'ld interests. 

Q. Another long dreary sum
mer coming up! I'm too young 
to work and too old (and bured!) 
not to plan something. What 
can I do to fill up tbose long 
empty days? 

A. Summer can be a real 
drag without something to do. 
What you would l ike to do? In
tere�ted in theater? V isit your 
local summer theater and vol
unteer to paint scenery or help 
usher during perform ances -
a good way to see them free! 
If you l ike children, offer to 
read for them at the l ibrary -
or be an assistant counselor at 
a playground. Du!>t off that un
used bicycle and go on an all
day bike-hike with your friends. 
Make a bunch of wild-colored 
paper flowers, plan a picnic. 
whip up your dream dress, learn 
karate, shape up your figure 
with swimming - do every
thing you've been dying to do 
these drab winter months' 

Q. I get confused when we 
play follow-the-leader down the 
aisle at a movie. Who goes first 
- me or my date? And who 
goes into tbe seats first? It's 
double trouble when we're with 
another couple. 

A. The easy-come, easy-go 
method is for the girl to follow 
the usher down the aisle with 
the boy following the girl .  If 
there is no usher, the boy pr e
ccdes the girl down the able. 
The girl goes into the row of 
seats first, the boy follows her. 

With two couples, use the same 
method of walking down the 
aisle, but when you get to the 
row of seats, the girls sit in the 
middle with the two boys on 
either side. 

Q. My face is particularly 
oily during tbe summer - and 
on comes my annual worst case 
of blotcby blemisbes! You can't 
exactly stop in tbe middle of a 
beacb and wasb your face -
and sometimes I'm at the beacb 
all day. 

A. So many gals feel that the 
sun is j ust what is needed for 
blemished skin - and they're 
so right - up to a point! A 
suntan on your face should 
help dry the skin slightly - but 
easr does it.  Golden glows are 
fine but deep bronze tans may 
m a k e  y o u r  s k i n  coa rse a n d  
bring out more o i l  than ever. 
As for those long lazy days at 
the beach, why not bring along 
a pl astic bottle of astringent? 
Carry a pocket pack of K leenex 
tissues and dab on the astringent 
once or twice during the day. 
This should keep your face oil
free, clean and clear. Happy 
sunning! 

(F,.ee - 4 how-Jo folaer fo,. 
d e c  0 ,. a t  i ng l e e  n t h i n  g s : 
"Blooming Book Covers," "Tu
lip LImp Shade," "Bedecked 
Specs," and olhe,.s. W,.ite Bou
tique, Kimbe,.ly-Cla,.k Co,.p., 
Dept. 5 5 1 -P, Neenah, Wiscon
si" 54956.) 

ARTS SEMINAR--The Alabama Art 
League will hold a Seminar on the V18-
ual Arts Friday through Sunday, June 
28-30, at Huntingdon College In Mont
comery, Ala. The m ajor guest lecturer 
wUI be Harold Haydon, associate pro
fessor of art at the University of Chi
cago and art cr1t1c for the Chicago Sun
TImes, The seminar Is open to mem
bers of the art league and non-mem
bers, and meals and dormitory fac1l1-
ties are available on the Huntingdon 
campus, For reservaUons, contact 
James Nelson, 3 1 18 Woodley Terrace, 
Montgom ery, Ala, 36 1 1 1, 

ART EXHmIT-- A display of Japa
nese pr10ts and lithography by Hans 
Bballa and Tamam l Shima 18 being 
shown from 8 a,m, to 5 p,m, M onday 
throUfh Friday until June 30 In thIl CClI
lece Art Gallery In Kilby Hall, OIl the 
Alabama State College campus In Mont
gomery, A la. 

VETERANS' PENSIONS--Needy vet
erans with war-time service who are 
65 or older may qualify for a Veterans 
Admlnlstratioo dlsablllty pension with
out prov1og that they have a specific dIs
ab1l1ty, For pension purposes, war
time veterans are automatically con
sidered to be permanently and totally 
disabled at age 65, A veteran without 
dependents can qualify for a pension If 
his annual income is less than $ 1,800. 
The lncome limit for veterans with de
pendents is $3,000, Pensions range 
from $45 to$104 per month. These pen
slon benefits have nothing to do with dis
ability compensation, which Is paid to 
veterans of any age lor lnjurles suffered 
while In service. For more Informa
tion, contact your local V. A. ottice. 

BA HA'IS--The Baha'Is of Montgom
ery Invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p,m. this saturday, at the Commu
nity House, 409 S. Union St" MQntgom
ery, Ala, For transportation, call 265-
4394. M eet Baba'u'llah, 

For inform a tion , w rit e to 1 0 1 2 Frank Leu Bldg " 
MontgQm e ry ,  A la,  3 6104 , or c a ll 262-35 7 2  in 
M ontgome ry. 
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TRAINING JOBS FOR VETERANS-
Government agencies can now hire 
Viet Nam-era veterans for jobs under 
special, non-competitive "transitional 
appointments," These jobs- -paylng 
from $3,776 to $ 5,565 a year--are for 
veterans with less than one year of 
tra1n1ng beyond high school, who have 
the required quallflcatlons for the jobs, 
The veteran must also agree to take at 
least the equivalent of one school year of 
education or tra101ng under the G, I, 
Bm. Veterans must have had at least 
181 cCXlSecutive days of active duty-
some part of 11 after Aug. 4, 1964-
to be eUglble for these jobs, Vet
erans remain eligible until one year 
after their discharge or F eb. 9, 1 969.  
whichever Is later. Interested appli
cants may contact any government 
agency they prefer, or any office of 
the Veterans Admlnlstration or the 
Civil Service Commission, or the Vet
erans ASSistance Center In Atlanta, 
Ga., or New Orleans, La. 

HOME LOANS -- A new law permits 
the Veterans Admlnlstratiamo gua,ral't� 
tee 60% d. a home loan for an un-remar
ried serviceman's widow, up to $ 1 :f.500 
d. the 10llJl amount. The widOW's hus
bafld must have died on active duty or 
from a service-connected disability, 
and the veteran's service m us t have 
been during World War II or after June 
27, 1 9 50, World war II widows have un
til July 25, 1970, to obtain a G. I. ioan. 
Korean War widows have until Jan, 3 1, 
1 975, and post-1955 widows have as 
much as 20 } ears. Widows who think 
they qualUy for G. 1. home loans can 
call the Y. A. office In M ontgomery , Ala. 
(263-7521), or their local V. A. office. 

Prol. Val 
Palmist, (lystal & Psychic Reader 

WILL TELL YOU BVDYTBINO 
YOU WISH "10 DOW I I 

Would You 
lite to know ' 

Who Ind whln you Ihoul. merryt 
Who )'our frio nile an' en,ml,a aref 
I' th, on, you 10Vl lovol )'ou , 
If )'ou lovod on, la tru, or fal.t 
How to win the olle you levat 

How to alwaYI .. ot )"Our wllh' 
W hy you Ire 10 unlucky? 
How to mlko I plreon et dlltanee 

tlVnk of you' 
How � reltoro lolt nit",,' e .. mo l 

T E LLS Y O U  A
'
L L  A B O U T  Y O U R T R O U B LES A N D  H OW TO OV ERC O M E  T H E M  

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
Itcloye Bad Luck and Ivil Influenot of All ltiDcL I Overcome Obstacl .. aDd Bidden Pean. I WW 
'I'eIl You Bow to Remove UnhappiDesa. BaniIh 1!iIery. B, Lucky, Repln Youth and Vigor. 
Ott Back 8�len Ooocil. I LIft You Out of 8olTO W and Trouble and StaR You on Ute 'ath of 
"ppm.. Why Be Down Hearted. Sick aDd Worried When You Cu Be Helped and Everything 
... Olear By OoDlWting Thb Oifted Bader Today. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Permanently Located At HOUl'I : 10 A.M . to 8 P .M. DAILY and SUN DAY Look for Sign 

,.8 Holcombe Ave. 
GOVERNMENT aU SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

S Block. .. ,a •• �t Street Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Lette,. Aluwered 

Call In Peraon 

W H Y W O R R Y ! 
WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY 

BISHOP GAYLOR 
Suggeats Wisely, Warn. Gravely, uplain. Fully I Calling You By 
Your Full N ame, Giving Date., Facta and Actual Predictions Of 
Your PAit Life, Your Present Conditions and Your Future To Be ! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind ! 
HI' is the  only ad ept of the Hin d u  Occult 1tlysteries practicing in the 

State of A l abam a ,  who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honestv' and integrity. 

Located In An Offj�e Bu ; lding In The Heart of Town! 
Bishop Gaylor warns you of these wandering Gypsy parasites who operate on trailer 

wheels and downtown slum distriCts, who are here today and gone tomorrowl 
I do not give advice outside my offlce--those clatmlng to be Bishop Gaylor, going from �O�::: 

to 
D:I�� 

house to house,. are Impostors, and I personally offer a REWARD OF S l 00  for the arrest 
and conviction of any person representing themselves to be Bishop Gaylor, Bring this CLOSED A LL DAY 
card lor special readlngl Wednesdays and Sundays 

N O  L E T T E R S  A N S WE R E D- -C A L L IN PE R SON 

16 SOUTH PERRY STo MONTGOMERY, ALA. 



PA GE S I X  T H E  S O U T H E R N  � 5U R IE R  

1W.fare Worlulaop in MiN. Mrs. 
'Got to Know the Rules '  a .. Boa LABAREE 

BIRM INGHAM. Ala. -- For the past 
three months. Mrs. qmella Holmes 
has been complalnl", to police attlcl
als and the FBI about what happened to 
her 19-year-old SOIl, Clifford. on the 
night of March 3. 

BY PERR'r WA LKER 

HOLLY SPRINGS, Mlss. -o "An Im
m .... amount � work must be done OD 
tile •• ]tare syst.m before itpVtspeo
pie juaUc •• •• Jim Lew .. � the lAwy.rs 
CClIISUtutional Defense Com mitt .. said 
Jut week. "COIIlI'ess .stabllshed the 
... )fare proeram 30 years aro. and it 
hasn't looked at it &&aln since." 

Lewis was spealdnr to commUDIty 
and soctal workers, soclal servlc. di
rectors. and representatives ot various 
North Mlssis�lppl anti-poverty pro
lI'ams. who gathered at Rust Collep 
JUDe 8 tor the ttrst 01 a projected se
ries of welfare workshops. 

TIle workshop, spoosored by North 
MI.stsslppl Rural LepJ Services 
(NMR LS). was deslped to famUlarlze 
social workers with the weltare system 
--how it works and how it doesn·t work. 
what·s wroor with it. and how It can be 
cODtrolled and chaqed. 

Lewis condemned weltare categories 
as .·useless." He said each welfare ap
plicant "has to prove that he fits the 
eaterory--olten a lOOC struggle." And 
then. he SUd. the weltare S) stem gives 
ool) 260C of the minimum amount need
td for subsistence. 

TIle MISSISsippi Lepslature. leWIS 
sald. has approprlated the same amount 
01 monel' tor wellare tor the past ten 
years, so that "the state Is actually giv
inc out less tor wellare now than lt was 
ten ) ears aeo." 

Solomon Gort, project dlrector tor 
the Delta \Untstry in west Tallahatchle 

'Huntsville Is 
No Different ' 

BY JOE L ROSEN 

HUNTSV ILLE, Ala.--"Huntsville ls 
110 dIt1erent trom any other place as far 
as secregatioo la concerned," said 
Mrs. ADD PbUllps. 

Mrs. PruWps was speaking 01 a Me
morlal Da) incident In which her son 
and a friend, Maurice S&IIders. were re
tllBed adrnlssloo to two roller skatlJ1( 
rlnU In Huntsville. 

TIle two Nell'o youths. and their chap
erone. Miss TIl Juana CrumP. were de
nied admissloo to the Rainbow Skat1Dc 
RIDk and carter's SbteIand because. 
as representatives � the managements 
told them, "We are not Intecrated." 

"As Uberal as Huntsville Is supposed 
to be, we ClI!·t ro to some places for 
recreation, If they are so cOllcerDed 
with keeping kids aIf the street dur1D( 
the summer, siluaUons like th1a can
DOt extst," said Miss Crump. a student 
at Alabama A&M Collep. 

According to a local spokesman tor 
the U. S. Department 01 JusUce. It Is 
doubtful whether SUuatlOlll l1ke Ibis are 
covered by the Civil R1cbts Act 01 1964. 
Although both rinks have snack faclll
Ues, their type 01 service would not 
classifY them as havlnr a restaurant 
servlJlg the publlc. he said. 

Wben aslted to comment 011 the sltu
atloo. Ma)'or Glenn Hearn dlscounted lt 
as " trivial." He said. thouch. that he 
would speak to the owners of the two 
rinks to see Just what can be done. 

Hearn recalled that when the bowling 
alleys of Huntsville were segregated. 
people "with no shoes and dirty feet" 
earne JUSt to "cause trouble." Eventu
ally, though, Necroes were permitted to 
bowl. 

March 
(CO�TrnUED FROM PAGE O�) 

aud demanded to be plcked upandput ln
to the paddj owagOllS. Two Nerro po
Ucemen were sent in, but the people 
Bald the wanted white pol1cemen. 

As the ar rests continued, two small 
�flcers tried to lItt Pogue. who weighs 
more than 240 pounds. 'W hen the) 
couldn't Utt him, about flve more po
ltcel'!' en came and started dragging him 
awa� . A scuttle began, as the march 
marshals tned to pr tect Pogue. 

\!, hen the ciul rights leader \\ouldnot 
release IllS fiag, he was clubbed sev
eral times , ps!oed III thetaceande)es. 
and c rammed into a crowded padd) 
wagon. Tear ps was then shot Into the 
padcb -wafOll, as people screamed, "OIl 
Lord, don't let 'em kill us now." 

A )ellow bus made two trips to the 
jail with prISoners. The Rev. Ra) DRw
soo hollered from a window of the bus. 
"All l'ou l:ncle Tom preachers out there 
who didn't go to jaU • • •  bettar be out 01 
towD when I pt back." 

'lbe pollee clepartment sa1d Porue's 
head injuries were from the eacle on his 
_-stalt tall1n� 011 his head. He re
cehld X-ra)s and stitches at Mobile 
GeMral Hospital. 

Mr.. x... Frost of Demopou., 
Ala., .. u. 600- 1.000 Soutbem Cour-
1.1'11 ev.ry week lD Marqo &lid 
HUth Gr .... CGUIlu. .. 

WhU. she and her famlIy watched. 
she says. two Blrmlnrham pollcemen 
handcuffed and beat her son and hls frl
end, Jerr) Tillman, betore arrestlnr 
Ibem for bein, drunk, resisting arrest, 
and fallin, to obey an ottlcer. 

The police claim the boys were In
Jured when they resisted arrest. 

Alter conducting an InvesUption. the 
FB I said It had sent Its flndlnp--aloo, 
with the tamJly statements and pictures 
of Holmes' wounds--to tbe U. S. Justlee 
Deparbnent In Washington. 

And in AprU, the police ended their 
Inv.sUption with tile conclusion that 
there was "1naufflclent evidence" to 
support Mrs. Holmes' complaint. 

TIte poUce added. thouch, that the 
case couid be re-opened any time In the 
IIcht ot new evidence. And Mrs. 
Holmes' complaint also received the at
tention of Mayor George Selbels. 

SOLOMON GORT AT WE LFARE WORKSHOP 

But this week. Mrs. Holmes said she 
was through with complaining. 

.. J've gone abou t as far as I can with 
the case. but I can't go notarther ," she 
said. "We just ain't got the money." 

County. stressed the need tor everyone 
to "know the system" In order to brlnr 
about chanp--not only In welfare, but 
In other apncles as well. 

"You've sot to know the rules." he 
said, "and you've rot to know what ser
vices each agency offers. It I've got a 
problem, I need to know which organi
zation can do THIS tor me, and which 
agency can do THA T for me." 

Gort fUrther stressed that. in each 
agency, "I need to know ALL levels, 
so It I can't get satisfaction from this 
man. ( can complain to his boss--&lId 
11 I doII't get It trom him. I'll CO to his 
boss." 

Michael Trister, assistant director 
� NMR LS, outlined the strategic use 
of tair hearings as a means to torce 
cbaDge in the weltare system. 

Eacb fair bearing puts the welfare 
oWce to a lot of trouble and expense, he 
said. and a lot of hearings In one oftlqe 
can bring It to the atlenUon of higher 
offlcials. 

Trisler also said tbat each lndlvldual 
has the rlebt to determine where the 
hear1D( will be held--It doesn't have to 
be In the welfare oftlce. 

"We should start asklnrtor hearings 
lD the home." said Trister. "Make 

••••• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • •  

: FOR A RETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
• •• 
• III AlabI.ma an ou r  yesterdays . 
: are marred by hate, dlscrlmlnaUon, : 
• injustice, and violence. Amoor the • 
: organizations working for a better : 
: tomorrow on the principle of human : 
• broth.rhood Is the Alabama CouncU • 
: OD Human Relations. MembershiP : 
• In the Council Is apen to aU who ' 
: wlah to work for a better tomorrow : 
: on this principle. For turther in- : 
• formatloo, write the Alabama Coun- • 
: cn, P.O.Box 1310. Auburn. Alabama, : 
• • 
� . ..................... •• 

them bring their tape recorders and mi
crophones out where there Is no water 
&lid no electricity, and THEN let them 
tr) to deny need." 

Many welfare workers complained 
that people In the weltare offices are 
discourteous, that landowners threaten 
them with trespaSSing when they come 
to see their clients, and that hospitals 
charge high tees for adm itting and re
leasing poverty patients. 

" Let them know that you know the 
rules." said Gort, "and they'll have to 
abide by them. Go Into that office with 
a rule-book in your hand 11 you have to 
--sometimes that will scare them into 
being nice." 

The end came last Friday night, she 
said. when her son was tined $50 and 
costs tor just one of the charges--re
tuslng to obey an �Icer. The other two 

A I abomo Chriatia" 
Mo�emen' for Human Righ,. 

The weekly meeting will be at 
6:30 p.m. Monday, June 24, ln the St. 
Paul AME Church, 300 Fourth CI, N., 
the Rev. S. M. Davis, pastor. 

Radio Station WAPX 
HA S INSTIT ljTE D Th e Pa s tor 's Study 

BR OA D C A S T DA [ L Y  
MONDA Y T H R  t: F R  IDA Y .  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 15 A 1\1 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dallr devotional prepared under 
the jlusplces or and In conjunction with the M ontgom el \' 

Ministerial Alhancp. ! Isten to , ou r favorite m lnlster In. "\ 
our Pastor's Stud . 

Also, tor your eontlilulng listening, our GOSPE. l fR OGIl A M�, 
4 :00 to 6:00 AM and 9 : 1 5 to 1 1 :00 AM, and with GrE'tchE'n 
Jrnkms frof'! 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Soon, �I onda) thnl F riday, 

WAPX Radio 

1600 k.(' . i n  Mon tgomery 

IT PA Y S  T O  

A D V E R T ISE 

IN THE C O U R IE R 

TIMES HAVE 
CHANGED, BUT • • •  

the old -fa sh Ioned quahtie s of depend 
abihty and th rIft shll gUId e us here . 

." •• OU .. . " •• YOU .. 

P •• ".C."L H."DQU"n .... . 

Member 

Git'es Up 
char ... were c:IrOIIIIed. 

"Firlt hI'. beat, now he'. tlned tor 
It. Tbat·. double punishment." said 
Mrs. Holmes. 

a former case fttlll lsn·t pa ld olt elther. 
she added. 

All along, the famlIy had said that If 
Holmes was convicted, thlY would take 
the case "u tar as It'll ro." 

" It looks like you can't take a !ttep 
without It costing you something," she 
said. " It looks like some kind ot racket. 
You rotta ro to white people to buy white 
people." 

Last Friday, thauch. the tamlly's 
lawyer . Georp ROI1Irs. told them that 
11 they wanted to appeal, they would have 
to pay for an appeal bond, "The least 
we would end up paylnr would be $66," 
Mrs. Holmes recalll!d. 

Famlly members Insisted that they 
aren't continuing with the case just be
cause they can·t afford to--not because 
they're afraid. 

" They can't do nothln' to you butkUl 
you, and theY're doln' that already," 
said Mrs. Holmes. In addltiOD, there would be the cost 

01 a lawyer, she went OII--Rorers said 
he would need $300 to .tay with the case. But, she said, she and her son also 

"We Just can't a1tord all that." she ' feel that nothing they can do will make 

said. "We're breaking our backs al- any dltterence. 

ready to pay for everythlna else." "It I thought it would do any good, l'd 

"Everything els .... she aal.d. In- ro anl-where in this country to speak 

cludes the cost 01 treating her son's out," she said. "But 11 won't, The 

wounds. the �l bond, the lawyer's tee. tolks got everything and they know it, 

and the flne--in all. nearly $300. and there ain't anything Nerroes can 

Another lawyer's , .. of $1,500 trom do." 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
is a handcraft cooperative comPOSed of rural poor people working togeth
er to better their Uves. 

The quUts they make come in black and white, two or three solid col
ors. or In mixtures 01 prlDts and solids. The co-op tries to match 
colors tor all its products. when specltled. 

"Hoot Owl" Deslen Pot-Holder • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 1.50 
SUDbonnet. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$3.50 
Baby Bed QuIlt (38" x 50") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $12.00 
Single Bed Qullt (66" x 86") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $25.00 
Double Bed Quilt f76" x 86") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $30.00 
Double Bed Coverlet QulIt (80" x 106") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  .$35.00 
KIng-Size Quilt (,nade to order) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .$50.00 

For orders or turther Intormatlon. please write: 

FRE EDOM QUILTING BEE 
Rt. 1. Box 72 
Alberta. Ala. 36720 

LATT MARTIN dotIIC anoIbtr C(IIIImUDlty .. rv1� tor WRMA lIateners 
--teen-age record hops cltrlnC tile summer Ulne. WRMA--Montgom
ery's tlrst Nqro radio .tattoo, .. rYiD( aU 01 Mootgomery County and 
Central Alatama. 

WRMA 
135 Commerce St.. 

Get 

THE / 

SOUTHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $11 

(South only) 

MAll. TO, 
THB IOUTHB aN c ou ... a 
aoom 1011 , Frau Leu Bid •• 

11 C o  . . ... o. lt, 
.. oa ••• rr. Ala. aU04 

264-6449 

F ederal fte.erve System aad 

Fede ral Depo.it IDluraace CorporatloD 
Addr ... ----------

D .... .. ... ,., c.10 .. .... .. � 
C .. .. . .... CIlIa .) 

• ,. .... to MIl ".. 8GatberD 
ceuw .. 10lIl' c:omllllllltJ, write to 
lOll PJUl Lea BJdr., McIDIIpmIl'J, 
All. .UN, or caD la-am 

P.O. Box 7 2 8  TUIU, • •  , Alabw.ma 

We AN Gtl IqIuIl  � � .. 

C " .. . ..... CIlIa .> 
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